
MISFITS.WEDNESDAY. TELEGRAPHIC. SUMMONSSANTA CLAUSThis
is,

you
see, a

tree,
one of the

best type too!
and while, dear

sir, 'tis not a
fir, yet it was
made fir you. 'Tis

true you see upon
this tree no presents

rich and rare; yet
nle.ise he kind, and
Lear in mind, in wish

the gifts are there. We now
wish all, the short and tall,

younif, middle-age- d and gray;
the

poor,
the rich,
white,
black

as pitch,
"A Merry Christmas" Day.

Gets Some Letters trom Albany
Girls and Boys.

In response to the Dkmocuat's offer
of a dollar for the best letter addressed
to Santa Claus, from a boy or girl of
ten or under, the Dumochat received
several very bright letters, which were
submitted to a member of the faculty
of Albany College for judgment. The
following was considered the best, tak-

ing into consideration everything, in

eluding age of the writer:
Dear Santa Claus. When you come

to our house will you leave me a rock-

ing horse, with a big doll on it, a:.d a

rocking chair and a ring. Do not lye- -

tret mv sisters and baby. J he Christ
mas tree is in the parlor, the candle?
are alreadv on the tree, and we are go
ing to trim it tonight bo it will be ready
to nut the presents cn. You have to

nresenta to so many I bought a
ball for baby. You will find it on the
parlor table.

Kuth McDaniel, uixyoars old.

The following was considered itext
best. :

Dear Santa Claus: I thoughtl would
write to you and tell you that I had
moved to Albany since last Christmas.
I do riot want you to forget me, so 1

will tell you what I would like to have
you bring me. A ring, a book, a doll,
and a gold watch. If you think that is
too many things for one little girl, J
would like to have the ring and the dolf.
uoou-Dy- e banta uiaus.

Hah Sherwood, age 8
My address is 'H E 7th st. A.'itany.

Here are a few of the others:
Dear Santa Claus: Howarevnu get

ting along? Do you know what I t

for Christmas? a pair of roller skates.
j knife with n chain on, 3x I wont lose
it, also want a big mail sack full of
candy, so I can give some to the poor
"iris and boys. Oh, say, if it snows,
mill it i mil mnr-- dnn't f ..- -
get to put in a bright red Bled. I am
always glad when Christmas comes, and
don't forget it is only three hundred
and sixty four days more to next Christ-
mas. 8 years o'd, your little friend.

Eugene Alex Dumond.

II...... O .- r-- T l.l.tl -- I.lilw..-u-. i i am u juuu gin
eight years old. My papa is pastor of
me evangelical cnurcn, ana i go to Bard hove been neglected, much to the
Sunday School every Sunday. We regret of the better class of theatre
came from Louisville, Ky. about four goer.-- , so the announcement of the corn-yea-

ago. If you remember, you inef of the eminent tragedian- John

SIDNEY SLOANE
NOT GUILTY.

Spokane, Dee. 24. "Not guilty by
reason of insanity" was the verdict of
the jury in the case of Sidney Sloane
the eighteen year old boy who mur-
dered his father, James F. Sloane.

$400 P. 0.
Robbery.

Portland, Dec. 24. Burglars en-

tered the St. Johcs postoffice and
secured $2C0 in money and same amount
in stamps, and escaped without arous-
ing the roomers on the floor above.

SP0KANE,Dec. 26. Advices received
here state that attempt has been made
by unknown persons to blackmail the
Northern Pacific in the sum of $25,000.
They threatened to dynamite the Bur-
lington express between Billings and
Livington unless the sum was left at a
certain place. Detectives were put on
the train but nothing transpired today.

People Who Come ard Go

J. D. Henry, Salem.
Jchn P. Van Orsdel, Dallas.
F. E. Wallace and wf, Mt. Angel.
Dr. Wm. G. Amos, Lebanon.
A. Hope, Corval is.
Leo. rianley, Brownsville.
H. B. Kuntz, Portland.
O. C. McClung, Cottage Grove.
A. N.McCubbins, " "
John M. Cubbins, " "
Duncan Kercher, Eugene.
John Dant, Philadelphia.
O C GraAes, Newport.
Mrs Byrd St Clair Wilson, S F.
Tom B Brown, Omaha.
R N Hoover. Detroit.
G B Milloy and wf. Mill City.
Mrs L M Wardle, Lebanon.
J C Mayo, Astoria.
R R Myers, Halsey.
T L Dugger, Scio
W S Kurreand wf, Independence.

Harsh ph7t-ic- s reect, weaken tbB
bowels, cau e chrcnif constipation.
Down's Regulets operate eieily. lone tbe
eio'naoh. cure con tiptio i. 25c. Ask
your druggist, for them.

KEEP an.Kit. on tne Vienna Bakery
for good tnings to mi. aeconastreei
between Ellsworth and Lyon streets.

, n i i

A LD All yI OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY, DEC. 31
America's Leading Tragedian

JOHN GRIFFITH

jrd a superior company in a ma- -

jestic revival of Sheakespeare's
immortal Tragedy.

mm Kicnara

The Third
New Fire Proof Scenic Equipment-- .

Novel Electrical Elfects. Rich ana
Correct Costuming. Startling

Battle Tableaux and every
advantage.

NOTICE (JF FINAL SETTLEMENT

N- tice is hereby given that tne under--

siitneil hh Administratrix of the estate ot
Dtvta Myers. deceaed. has Sled her
tin i Boi-- i unt m sma hsimb v hq tne
cour.yolerk cf Linn County, Omioo,

ti Oonnty Court of said- o- utily

In thi Oitcuit Court of the Slate of
ijifgoa lor Lino Count) :

Daniel Whyie, i'Uiniift, vs. '.V. M.-lc-

irsle, .M.iiv A. Flinu and M. A.
Ij'iini), Auuie Mi.luuyhoy
itid K. L, Wiloujjbby, her husband,
Krana MtCorStie aud Letha McCo;kle,
His wile, Chester McOorkle aim Eiiiu
McCorkle, bid wife, John M.Citkie ana
Lou McCorsle. his wile, Z.jiia Elsca iiud
J. 11. El&ea, her huiebaud, ftmus 31c--

k e aud Jessie AlcUorkie, b.e une,
an i Eugene Smith, Dclendaiils.

To Eugece buj.th, the stove n2med
leierdaiit :

In ihe name of the Slate cf Oregon,
Y.u are hereby required to appear and
atiBwtr the comprint of it,e above
rauied plaintiff, in the above eutiUed
court now on tne with the ulers of said
court, wlibiu ox uoelis from the date of
the first publication ot this BumaionB;
and you are notified that if you fail to
apuear and auewer said complaint us
required, the plaintiff will apply to tbe
the court for the relief demanded in said
complaint, it : for a decree of the
court requiring the above named defend-
ants to set up whatever claim or inter-
est they may have in the following de-
scribed premises, t: Beginning at
a point iu the center of tne conn y road,
which point is North 3.15 chains and
East 5U liukd distant trom the North
East corner of Suction 30 in Township
12 South, Range 4 West ol the WiPam-ett- e

Meridian, and running thence Eae:
23.48 to the eenter of Muddy
Creek, thence following up the center
of taid creelr. to tbe East boundary lioe
of tbe Donation Land Claim of John
Smith and Jane Smith, Mb wife, Notifi-
cation No. 2028, Claim No. 47, in said
Township and Range, thence Southerly
on said East line to tbe South East
corner of said Donation Laod Claim,
theDce West to tbe Willamette River.
thence Northerly following eaid river to
the North line of said Section 30, theuce
IS. st to the center of said County road,
thence North 11 degress 30 minutes
West atouir s tid road to the place of

containing 164.35 acres, morn
or leas, in Linn County, Oregon, that
the same may be adjudicated by tbe
court, and for a decree adjudging the
plaintiff to be the owner in fee of tbe
wbole of said premises, and tbat none of
be defendants nave anr rlgbt, title or

interact therein, ana fcr eucb other re-
lief as to tne court many seem meet in
equity.

This summons in published in the
Albany Democrat once a v,eek for sis

; eoDBecuf,iv Aeetcs bv order of the lln.
William Gollonay, Judge of tbe above
entitled conrt, made and entered in tbe

' Above entitled cause on tne 17th day of
November, 190S, and tbe date of the
rlrat publication of this summons is tbe
3rd day of November, 1906.

HEWITT A SOX,
Attorueya for Plaintiff,

NftTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the under.
signed, administrator de bonis won with
the will annexed, of the estate-of- i Adam
bettleo ler, deceased, baa bled bia nasi
actount in the matter of said estate with
the Clerk of Linn County, Oregon, and
the County Court of said County and
State has fixed January 7th, 1907, at tbe
hour of 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon of
said day, for tbe bearing objections, if
Hny, to sid final account, aud the final
settlement of eaiJ estate.

Dnt d thl Decern n, r 7th. 1906.
j CLARENCE B. SETTLE JIER,

Administrator do honip noo,'
T. J. STITEs ant J. J. WHITNEY.

Attorneys for Adunulstraior."

ADMINiSlRAIOSS NOTICE

To whom it aiay concern :
Nonce ie uivea that Iho

hat boan duly appoiDed
of the of David

lereaeed, by tbe County Gi-ar-

ot Lion Couoty, Orencn; therefore, all
iipreon having chime feainet eaid ea-- ;
tale are hereby notified to present the
earn e to the anderBiKned at his-r- aid
enee near Lebanon, Oregon, wiih, the
DfODflr voucnera duly verified, within

;8isD,r;t,bisr?2n?bhd8ay of6 woe.
A. r , tni&.WAX'EK,

administrator ot said eetate.
W. R. BILYEU, Attorney for Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
has been appointed, by

tue tjoan'y court ot Linn count?, Or. ,
administrator 01 the estate of A. J.
iJlevm- -, deceased All persons having
cUituB ficeinst eaid eetate are notified to
nreBdDi the ehme to me at mv home at
Tangent, Or., properly verified within
ix mnmu9 from the date hereof, as re

qiiid hy law.
Dated Nov. 2, 1906.

ASA LEWELUNG,
Administrator

i

EXECUTO'S NOTICE

Notice ie hereby given that the under- -
ftittfioil taa hiipn. tit t.ht nnnnttf nmit
L,11D County, Oregon, duly appointed
eIMIOr 0i the Ia6 will and lestamenf,

A. D. 1906.
D. I. ISOM, Executor.

WEATHERFORD & WYATT,
Attorneys,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NJT CE

tCotie- - is hereby given tbat the under
has this day been appointed ad

mini-tral- ol the estate ol Mrs. Mar- -
Junains, deceased, by ihe County
d urt ol the ivate ot Oregon, lor
Linu County, and all pernons bavin
claims aicamet cad eetate are
to p esiDi tne suuie ouiy vermeil iu tu?
iiniierFitinei at bis residence in Lion
C n..ly. Oregon, or to L. H, Mot.tauye,
my attorney, at bis office 329 West 2nd
Strei-t- Albauv, Orrn, within ix
mot. lbs trom the dale htrcnf.

Dated Alhunv. 0'"on. Nov. ;s. 1Q06.
HFNKYC.JiCK.StJN,

L H. M('N TaNYE Ada,,i i.tor
Alturut) lot Aduiutttraloator

A merry Christmas.

These are striking days.

See that there are no holes in your
stockings.

Down with the man who would abol-
ish Christmas.

The holiday trade has been large and
satisfactory.

The Albany foot ball has been shelved
for certain.

The trains are crowded with people
on their annual Christmas trip.

Snowed under: the letter cerriers,
rather Christmas present carriers.

rnze ngnts taKe tne p ace of fuel in
Tonapah and Goldfield for warming
people up.

The hugless dance has been started
in Chicago. Wonder if the big feet has
anything to do with it.

An Albany man who was in Portland
says nor, nan me street cars are run
ning, that the Portland papers make
everything look serene in order not to
attect tne noliday trade of the city.

Editor Hoefer has been having heaps
of fun in New York. He ate where

Cleveland always stops
and paid $1.85 for a plain meal, hand-
ing out a S2 bill and the waiter keptthe change for a tip. Then he went to
a cheap place and got some sauerkraut
and pigs nuckle and all it cost was 40
cents, and he gave the hat man 25c for
not tryine to work him for a tiD.
That's a hot pace for art editor.

bnowed Under,

Christmas eve when we came home
we found a box of three pieces ot linen,
clean and white, lying at our door, and
Xmas day we had two bountiful Xmas
dinners brought in, and then after all
this, a little girl came in later with
some good things foroursupper. Hop-
ing that all our friends mav have toe
jwWilege of sitting? down at the marri-
age supper of the Lamb, who was born
m a stable and cradled m a manger.

JOHN MORRISON..

In and About Stayton.

A electa! held hat Monday for vot
ing a road tax.

Mies Famsie Caldwell of Albany re- -J
turned home Monday after teaching a.!
three monthsuect;ssf!ul school in Linn it

county near ataytoni. i
George andl Charley Brown bought

the Stayton. Carding Mills of V. H.
Caldweili of ABbany.

Mrs. Applet returned' home Monday
after about foar months- medical treat
ment in- the Portland hospital'.

The funeral of Miss Jane Thomas
which was held at the Baptist church
last Monday was largely attended.

BUMPS.

NOBODY SPARED.

Kidney Troubles Attack Albanv
Men and Women, Oid and

Young Alike.

Kidney ills seize young and old alike
Quickly come and little warning give.
Children suffer in their early years
Can't control the kidney secretions.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer pain.
Women worrv. can't dodailv work.
Robust men "have lame and aching

backs.
Old tolks, weak, rheumatic, lame,
Endure distressing urinary ills.
The cure lor man, for woman, or for!

child
Is to cure the cause the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid

neys-C- urs

all the varied forms of kidney
suffering.

Albany testimony guarantees every
box.

Mrs. George Sault, of 1014 East
Fourth St., Albany, Ore., says: "Frnra
mv and from the cases. of
several of my people back east have
used Doan's Kidney Pills I highlly rec
ommend the remedy to Millercrs iscim

iiulney trouble. An nttacK ot nacuaane
was speedily banished by less tnarv one
box of this remedy, which I gat at
Koshay & Mason's drug store. I know
Doan's Kidneys Pills are what they are
represented to be, and am pleiucu to
recommend them."

For sale by all dealers. l'rico uU

cents. t;o., nuitaio,
New York, sole agents for the-- United
States.

Remember tho name Doan sand talte
no other.

Hurry Up Boys!

To every couple being married in

Albany New Year's day, I will print
twenty-liv- e wedding announcements or
invitations.

Yours for clean printing.
KAWLINGS'
123 Broadalbin

For Sale.

We have a special bargain in a nio

j room cottage with bath, and two Iju
nicely located.

A'so note and morigagc for sale, well
secured. S. N. STEELE & Co.

A hvilihv man la a king in h oun
wlit; rn iirb-'lt'i- man is ;.n nnhMM--av,-

H.ir.-..- . k lllowt Bine's bu.lus tif
,- d t.eol in t ; cu mil.

HOME AND ABROAD.

The O. A. C. basket ball team has
been sweeping things in Washington,
beating winlocK 1U4 to 5 and Centralis
82 to 2eS.

Miss Lclah Vada Crutchfield, a

daughter of Hev. Jas. A. Crutchfield,
and sister of Mr. Elvin Crutchfield of
this city, and M. Thomas S. S. Hard-wic-

were united in marriaore in Chi
cago on Dec. 18. Cards have just been
received by Albany friends, whose best
wtsnes iney win nave.

Shecld.

The Christmas trees were well at-
tended.

Farmers Institute on Thursday. Dec.
U lsilii uiteiiiuoii anu evening sessions.

Kex Davis, salesman for J. A. Folger
vv, 19 nonie ior cne nonuays.
Louis Scott has iust finished buildine

a barn. L. G. Thompson was the archi-
tect,

The residence of B. N. Crawford was
damaged by fire on the night of the
24th. The train crew gave the alarm.

Jackson & Allen will soon open a
new general merchandise store.

Dr. Ellis of Albany was called last
Sunday to attend Mrs. Marshall, who
was quito sick.

Jimmy McConnell contemplates tuild-in- g

a new house and barn the coming
summer as to who will heln him occudv
cat' nouse we are not reliably mtormea.

The Shedd foot ball team went to
Halsey Jast Saturday for a contest in
this Manly Art. The game was hotly
contested and ended in a fight between
two of ilalseys invincibles.

X

All Kinds of Plays.

We get all sorts of theatrical per- -

lormances here but the plays of Sbakes--

pcare are rare, and Shakespeare was
the greatest of all dramatic writer
The intelligence of the world have for
over three hundred years bowed to his
genius but the recent demand lor triltintr
farces, un-re- melodramas, musical

. J. - . &
tnat sore or mental pabulum- to their
audiences and the worKS of the Divine-

Griffith in Shakespeare's tragedy "King
Kicharu the rhiro. may be regarded in
the light of a welcome novelty. Mr.
Griffith carries a particularly good com-

pany, complete scenie and costume- in-

vestiture all historicularly correct and
other needful aids to a perfect per-- f
oi. nance. Pie plays here Monday Dee.

at the opera- house.

The Weather,

Range of temperature, 38-5-1 degrees..
The rainfall for the previous day was

38 inch. For the day previous to 8 a..
- Chaistmas .84; inch. The fields

nrounu Atoany nave oecome temporary
lakes.

Tho river is 9.1 feet. ,

Prediction: rain tonight and possibly
Thursday: ,r. is,

F. M. French, looal observer.

Northwestern Investors.

The following patents were issued last
week to Northwestern inventors:

.
Wash.

.
J. F. Barnhill, Pamap, Rail

H. B. Folcv. Seattle. Saw filer.
. i?"
- Livcrmore, Seattle, Ticket hold- -

P. McDonald. Snokano. Manually
operated G. F.

Sc;,' ucfe A0U,.
O. UlUUyUUy, kJfJUIVtlllU, IWtltn-MJm-

phore.
Orcg. II. H. Winslow, Mt. Tabor,

Manifold Sales-boo-

Conies of anv of the above patents
will be furnished at ten cents each, by
D. fawift & Co., Washington, 1). C.

WHEN YOU MAKE PRESANTS
let then he of nf stu-- things as will last
loner, to the end. they mav be in some
immortal, and m:'y fivqurntly refresh
the memory of the receiver. For a

present there is not hin,-- more accept
able than a ueautnuiiy iramea picture.
Wo have this season that will please.

Bukkiiakt & Lek.

Olympic Patent Hard Wheat Flour
the best, $1.20 asack at all the grocer
stores.

Buy tho toy an express wagon,
sizes at Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.

Fino candies nntl also a fine line o:

Xmus boxes, where? At the Crest.
L. L. Potts, 310 W 2nd St.

fresh Garden Seeds

Two packets for a nickle at
Stewart a Sox Hdw.

Cured Paralysis.
W. F. Daily, P. O. Tr ie. Texa

write: ".My wife had beeo sufftri Q

ttvo ye,trs niih paraivme in her nt
i,ii 1 was u miailel 1 me l;'irtrd'

' how l,iiiini.iii, cured her all rig.it. 1

nave alio es-- tl it tor o'd nor, frost
Mitel anil skin etuptiond. It uoes th
worn. Sold by rosliuv A Ma)o.

Arciilenie ill liappsn. hut-n- list
esiiuiett Intmliei keep Dr. Tloiu

K ect'ic Oil tor such emirgenco-s- .

utilities ;ne piin and heats the tiMrt,

"SnffiMed da? and night the tonui
f itching piles. Nothing he!n9l n.
mill I uted DoAn's Ointment. It onm
me perimue nlT." Hon. John R.

Miyor, Girard, Ala.

,vhii s Chi ist.iias Abtlili.d.

A minister in Chicago things that if

Christ were to come to earth one of
the first things he would do would be
to abolish Christmas. "Christmas has
become a burden almost too great to bo

borne," he said. "Think of the many
weary hours the business world is now

laboring under to take care of the extra
work entailed by the proximity o f
Christmas. Think again of the con-

straint in many a tender heart which

longs to discharge the obligations
thrust upon it by gifts of friends in

former years, and yet which is unable
to resnond to the expectations. This is

all out of accord with the spirit of Him
whose birthday we are supposed to ce-

lebrate." Ex.
That is from the pessimistic side of

it. There is enough on the other side
to more than even things up. Christ-

mas is a splendid day, and it is to be

regretted that all do not treat it in a
sensible way, instead of going to ex-

tremes, as many do.

it I etter to Santa Onus.

Deer Santey Claus,
we Wisht you would bring us a ma-

chine that would bust tho trusts, cause

it seams like Teady is ben only fooleng
us all of this time. Pa ses if the trusts
had got broak then lie could forded to

get me a n this Crismcs. But

line going to chear up anyway and

maybe Billy Bryan will get the job next a
time and Puck too will get skeduo Zi

and I will have an llo bet

my clad could bmt thim. He ses it
seams as yitn is got a more lojucekil
ecocmicle i liilosticky and could beat
Teady all to smash busten trusts. I
dont cair anyhow just so thoy git
busted so I can havo a ero-gu-

Po ess. Santio, my UtUo uisitcr

wants a doll.
Goodbcy,

Wll.KV MUliltY

Ti.c Kickers lilt jlgiti.l.

A former Kansas man clipped this

from a Kansas paper, and brought it to

the Democrat ollice for circulation in

Oregon:
Every onco in a while an editor has

an attack of tlispepsia and when he

does someone generally comes in for a

goodly portion of his morbid wrath. The
knocker was chosen as tho themo of

one editor who was recently in throes
of that dreadful disease and here is what
he wrote: Saint Peter 'tis said, sits out

by the gate, his hands on tho strings
of his lyre, and ho sings as ho sits, a

low song as he wails for tho spirits ol

those who expire. Ho hears in the dis

tance the chorus of song that swells at
tho foot of the throne, tind ho smiles as
tho music is wul'U-- along, and warbles
this lay of his own: "There's room in

this region for millions of souls, who

by sorrow and woe were bereft: tisfi
those who have suH'ercd, tho melody
rolls, but the kickers inu.il turn to the
left. There is room hero for peopl
who when they were young, persisted
in sowing wild oats, yet who boomed up
the city with sinew and tongue li

the kickers must go with tho goais.
There is room for tho people whopninl
ed with pride to tho beauty and growth
of their town, who kept singing its

praises and charmB till they died but
tho kickers will pleaso amblo down
There is room for the burghers who

cheerfully paid their taxes for sewers
and lights, but tho kickers must slay
whero tho drainage is bail and the
burnt sulphur illumes tho nights. There
is room for tho voters on whoso loyal

support their party could always rely,
but the kickers must go the safanic
c urt, a place they can't 'bolt' when

they die. There is room for all those
who at last and at first, supported their
tradesman nt home, but tho kickers
who branded homo gootls as tho worst,
from mansions forever must roam

They'd say that tho music was all out
of tuno and the angelic robes

and they'd send for a jeweh i

off to the moon to sample the gold i

their crowns. So while there is ro.m.

for the million of souls, who by sorrow
and woe are bereft, wo want no coin

plaint of the music that rolls, and tin

kickers will turn to the left.

came to visit me there, at 950 24th
street. I always try to be a good girl.
Now dear Santa, I would like a visit
from you this year. Don't forget
where I live. I would like a toy piano
like those at Mciscr,s and a pair of
princess slippers with fur around them.

Alice Hildred Jameson.
31

Dear Santa Claus: Please biingme;
doll cart for mv big dolly. Would

you please te'l Mrs. Santa Claus to
mnKo my doll a white dress anu nave it
made like a lady's dress. I would like
you to bring me these books: Janie and
Josio and Joe, And i'our tattle Mis-
chiefs and Water Babies. Please bring
me a little sowing set. Your little m
friend, Janet E Dawson"

I

Dc.r Old Santa Claus: I thought I
wnul.l write vou letter to tell you
what 1 want for Christmas, I want a
ring, it bracelet and lots of things.
Santa Claus does not come around only
onco a year. I think Santa Claus a
dear old fellow. I wish you a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year.

Flora Stoaks.

Dear Santa Claus: I am well and
.!U,t: jf"u uic vim duuiv. " "

boy sometimes, and hopo all iho other J

boys and girls are good too. Deari
Simla, are you m.':n5 'r..w."y', il you
do bring mo some nice and
nothing else, Dear Simtaf when you j

come stop in the r irst rresuytcrtan
church and see our Christmas tree if
you have plenty of time. 1 hopo you
are not so busy 'his year as you were
last year. Aou little Iricnrt,

uavis i.eininger.
There are others, but the Demockat

lacks space to give more.

Frenzied I bought.

Commuting Patrick's sentence to life

imprisonment, would havo the further
advantage of enabling the courts to de-

vote their time to other business.

Congress will have the President cn
its hands, only three months, but it will
kii'.w what it has been through.

Mr. Hearst declares that ho will never
never again become a candidate. Ot.e
dose of Murphy cured him.

Santos Duniont declares that every
body will after awhilo. Yet it
seems that some haven't waited.

That, man with $25,000,000 and a

desire to wetl Mine Calvo seems hard
to locate. I'e.lmps the roll is only
stage money after all.

We do not know what it is that
Spain and Moroco aro fixing to light
about, but wo rather suspect that it is

tho featheweight championship.
Tho President's verdict is expected

to be that tho progress on tho canal
could not havo been greater if ho had
been digging it himself.

"Tho Curtain Down On Caruso",
reads a hoadline, but if there is any
truth in his story, the Police are down
on Caruso.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Schultz anil children of Shedd
wish to thank all the kind nciprhbois
anil friends during the sickness til d
i:eath of hushi.nd and fnther.

MltS. Sl llt'I.T2 AND CHILDREN.

me Bieo .nonnay, me itii nay ni -- i,j Bftale 0( Ejzabetb leom, deceased.
mir, 17, at the hour ol one o clock p A perr-on- having eUims Sjiainst said
hi. o aid day, lor the hearmg ol a d s?liitf are hereby required to preeentand the settlement of Bid uhe ,LWki t0 tne undersianed, duly ver-e- s

a e Aiy and a'l persons having a9 nv law required, within six
j oiti.ns to trie sum- - are notiaed mnntUi. trom this date,
to be present t said timeod placn and t)t(i iQX, tue om day ol November,
mnHe ihe Hume.

Uatid, Deiember S8 h, 19:16

CLaRA A1YER8,
GaLE S.HILL, Adm aitt atnx.

Attorney lcr!ldtniiiis'ratri.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Noiie- - is herobv given that)the under
has been apnointed ndrainiHtrn.

mr nl the estate ol Saran R. Philoof
leceasfd, oy tne Uountf Court ol Linn
Onuntv. O'eiion. Ml person! havin
cUims against said pstate ate herehv
-- auired to nresam th am to rr.n. the
undersigned, at HarrisMirz. Linn Conn
ty, Oregon, within six mooths from this
date ptoperly vtr'fied as by Isw re
quited.

Dated Nov. ?0, 1906.
J. M. Phll.POTr.

Administrator of the estat i l Sathh
I. Pnilpott, deceased.

J. F. YATES.
Attorney tor Administrator.


